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Town and Country Planning Act, 1947
The Minister olf Transport hereby gives notice that
he has made an Order under section 49' of the above
Atet entitled " The Stopping up of (Highways (County
of Gloucester) (No. 8) Order, I960," authorising the
stopping up of a length of 'footpath at Little Middle-
crofft, Eastington, Gllos, and requiring the provision of
a new footpath.

Copies of the Order may be obtained from H.M.
Stationery Office, York House, iKingsway, London
WJCJ2 ; Tower Lane, Bristol II, or through any book-
seller, price 3d. Copies may be inspected in JR'Oom
404, Ministry of Transport, 2(1137 Hereford Road,
London W.-2 <Ref. HL 23 /lift/ 01114) and' at the
Glbucester RjDJC. Offices, 2(9' IBrunsiwick Square,
Gloucester, free of charge, at all reasonable hours.

'Any {person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to
question the validity thereof, or olf any provision
contained therein, on the grounds that it is not within
the .powers df the above Act or that any requirement
of that Aot or of any regulation' made thereunder has
not been complied! with in1 relation to the Order, may,
within six weeks of 112th August 1960, apply to the
High Court for .the suspension >or quashing olf the
Order or of any provision contained (therein.

/. W. L. Ivimy, An Assistant Secretary.

Town and Country Planning Act, 1947
The Minister df Transport hereby gives notice thai
he .proposes to make an1 Order under section 49 of the
above Act authorising the stopping up of a length df
Herring Street, iCamberweOJ. Lond'on, in order to
enable development, consisting of the provision of a
public open sipace, to be carried out by the L.C.C.
in accordance with planning permission granted1 under
Part 'IBII olf the Act.

•Copies of the draft Order and1 relevant plan- may
be inspected in) (Room 4MU, Ministry of Transport,
21-07 Hereford Road, 'London WJ2, and at the
Camberwefl!!) MjBJC. Offices, Town Hall, Peckham
Road, (London lS.E.5, free of charge at all reasonable
hours during three months from date df publication
of this notice.

'During three months from iKth August I960, any
person may by notice to the Minister of Transport,
21'-3|7 Hereford Road, (London W.2, object to the
making of the Order quoting ML 213/200/029.

/. W. L. Ivimy, An Assistant Secretary.

Town and Country Planning Act, 1947
The Minister of Transport hereby gives notice that he
has made an Order under section 49 of the above Act
entitled "The Stopping up of Highways (County of
Middlesex) (No. 11) Order, 1960" authorising the
stopping up of lengths of Vanbrough Crescent, Ban-
croft Court, Thorndike Avenue, and Irving Avenue,
all in the Borough of Ealing, London, and requiring
the provision' of eight new roads.

Copies of the Order may be obtained from H.M.
Stationery Office, York House, Kingsway, London
W.C.2, or through any bookseller price 3d. Copies
may be inspected in Room 441, Ministry of Trans-
port, 21-37 Hereford Road, London W.2 (Ref.
HL 23/25/0106) and at the Ealing B.C. Offices, Town
Hall, Ealing, London W.5, free of charge at all
reasonable hours.

Any person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to
question the validity thereof, or of any provision con-
tained therein, on the ground that it is not within the
powers of the above Act or that any requirement of
that Act or of any regulation made thereunder has
not been complied with in relation to -the Order, may,
within six weeks of 12th August I960, apply to the
High Court for the suspension or quashing of the
Order or of any provision contained therein.

/. W. Li. Ivimy, An Assistant Secretary.

Town and Country Planning Act, 1947
The Minister of Transport hereby gives notice that he
has made an Order under section 49 of the above Act
entitled " The Stopping up of Highways (County of
Nottingham) (No. 4) Order, 1960" authorising the
stopping up of a length of Cocker House Road, also
known as Cocker House Lane, and lengths of a foot-
path at Eastwood, Nottinghamshire, and requiring the
provision of a new footpath.

Copies of the Order may. be obtained from H.M.
Stationery Office, York House, Kingsway, London

W.C.2 ; 2 Edmund Street, Birmingham 3, or through
any bookseller, price 3d. Copies may be inspected
in Room 434, Ministry of Transport, 21-37 Hereford
Road, London W.2 (Ref. HL 23/30/060) ; at the
Eastwood U.D.C. Offices, Council Offices, Hill Top
House, Nottingham Road, Eastwood, and at the
Basford R.D.C. Offices, Rock House, Stockhill Lane,
Basford, Notts, free of charge at all reasonable hours.

Any person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to
question the validity thereof, or of any provision con-
tained therein, on the ground that it is not within the
powers of the above Act or that any requirement of
that Act or of any regulation made thereunder has
not been complied with in relation to the Order, may,
within six weeks of 12th August 1960, apply to the
High Court for the suspension or quashing of the
Order or of any provision' contained therein.

/. W. L. Ivimy, An Assistant Secretary.

The Trunk Roads (Thurmaston) (Prohibition of
Cycling) Order, I960

On 29*11 July 1960, the 'Minister .of Transport made
the above-mentioned Order under ithe Road1 Traffic
Act, 19GO, as amended, which will1 come into opera-
tion on 19ith 'August I960.

The effect df 'the Order is that no person shaM ride
or cause or penmit to be ridlden any cycle on the foot-
paiths specified in the Schedule hereto.

Copies df the Order may be obtained from the
Secretary, Ministry df Transport, Berkeley Square
House, London W.I.

SCHEDULE
The fodtpath which lies under .the Bath—Lincoln

Trunk Road: ifA.416) at Brook Street, Thurnraston, to-
gether with <i) the length of footpath extending from
the western end thereof for a distance of 1'3 yards
in a westerly direction, and1 fii) the lengths of foot-
path extending ifrom -the eastern end1 thereof for a
distance of 21 yards in a souitih-wester% direction and
for a distance of 713 yards in a north-eastenly direction.

The Trunk Road (Main Street, Abergele) (Prohibition
o>f Waiting) Order, .H9i60

On 29ih July 1960, the Minister df Transport made
the above-mentioned Order -under (the Road Traffic
Act, 1900, as amended, which will) come into opera-
tion on 191th August 19160.

The effect of me Order is that with certain ex-
ceptions, no person shall cause or permit any vehicle
to wait between list May and 30th September (both
days inclusive) in any year in any olf rthe lengths of the
Chester—iBangor Trunk (Road tfA-SiS) in the Urban
District of Aberige'le specified1 in the Schedule hereto.

(Copies of the Order may be obtained .from the
Secretary, Ministry of Transport, Berkeley Square
House, London W.I.

SCHEDULE
Lengths of Road
Main Street

(i) between.a point 46 yards west of its junction
with IJwyn Moitfa and a point 19 yards weste of its
junction with Jenkin Street;

('ii) between1 its junction with Water Street and a
point 715 yards east df -that junction;

(iii) between a point 70 yards west df its junction
with iChapeli 'Sttreet and a point 60 yards west of its
junction with Se!a Road.

The Trunk Road (New Road, Rochester) (Prohibition
of Waiting) Order, 1960

On 29ith July 19i60, the Minister df Transport made
the above-mentioned Order -under the (Road Traffic
Aldt, 11930, as amended, which will come into opera-
.tion on 19th August Il9o0.

The effect of the Order is that (w2th certain ex-
ceptions) no person shall! cause or permit any vehicle
to wait on the northern side of that length of the
Lond'on—Canterbury—(Dover Trunk IRoad (A.2)
known as New (Road in me City <of [Rochester which
lies between iits junction with Gundulph Road1 and a
pointt 45 feet west of that junction.

(Copies of 'the Order may be obtained from the
Secretary, Ministry of Transport, Berkeley Square
House, London WJ1, quoting RTTIC 216/354/0116.


